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is found in the above and here
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are the prices that speak for themselves

Sttirls to and all rare
50c to $'3; all

Men's Shirts in black and from

Everv Shirt .new and of this day a
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III ll I, fit t. .il
WPSS fffi?AW m.,?7, years,

?f,5fl

a wAccordlflg .to, pntlinpnts, ayresaeu
net amesting of, sttfKJng VfiTVqry

sfwferlfftra ln( jBoptpn, tbeir ,prosegts
smuggle, against- - t,he

jmaatar JirawPrf 'WPro nqver brighter.
yljGovdrrior 8ayers, of Texas, has

tho ico'ndltion. which jpre-- 1

vall8- In JSepnto, .arid iaauedi iata 3apreal
"falling lipdn tho people of T,exas to,
oxtond'nid'to that section on account
of the very severe drought which has
prevaileiL, , j , , ,

; ,.,A fpomnen1tr .Sputhl
,.j?nBJie,in uiijesa.iin ,

,. .p.ontr, button df ,$500,

, ,Ttis la t)ie. largest dor,
, ittuq, pi; py inis insiu
'.""ft AHm. afP9uWV,r"i w,nne, .man,

n tdOhief justice Burton),, of ,the ,torri
,:;torIaliiBUprejjjo;(Court( has rendered

decision holding that thejecpnt, filty
elections at Chandler, Lawton and,
other cities in the new. southwestern
counties 'of OlUahdriia, are void, hay.

'proclamation. "
Inn., tlvr ..i' r; ..

. Tile issues are fairly' 'joined, he--
ten the 'andthe

wan r1,? troubles .which
,0began lpng pg'o under the Clevejand

a stage that a conludlspry
" retirement of General Miles at an

early date is an open secret, and
not denied at the White House.

is

'fAii - Vr.Ln.i.uy,,itt I.UUUUUI1 W 11IUUIIU,'i''Till.,.'.uti . Jii. -- J .. . .

wuiajuuca umun uie uune, uux ino'
'"cttndittbn's Jn.the provinces id .becom- -'

Th6l tm of ch'6'lera
IL'cas.ein Whnild up tb hate is '215,

fjilie there' 'llilve be?n 192 deatjis
' 'from "the1 cirseise; )n tho provinces
" there have' been '4' cases and '3318''' '
llli ,;l in I 'i mi . ' ' .1 i 1

hi (fanafllan, pacific,, ralj- -

000,000 acres of nrlii, lands betweei
.Calgary. and.JHedlcino Hat. is describ-

ed by Consul-Genora- l Blttinger. Tho
scheme is to build a dam at Row
Elver, a mile east of Calgary, cut in
tersecting cannls and leave tho rest--

to the force of gravitation.
in the presenco of .thousands of,

jieupm who came to pay their last
tribute of lovo and rospect, tho body
of Wade F. Hampton was burled Un
the old family lot in Trinity Church
yard, Columbia, S. 0., Sunday. Every
effort had been made by tho family
to have tho funeral quiet, but thoso
who attended tho obseqiiies of John
C. Calhoun,, for which preparations
were made by tho state, declare tho

was the greater.

PACIFIC NORTH WE8T NEWS

At Anaconda a man earned T3auor
shot his wifo fataly, and killed hm-sel- f.

The wifo died! tho,' next .'day.
Mrs. A. Shannon, wifo oC

iiooen anannon, ciiea at tho fnmlly
homo in Portland Saturday night,,
aged SO yearii. , , ,

McGM, anlrier well' known'
in tho Boise valloyIIedfSaturdax ofi

Thunder Mountain. Ho nnd others

Baker City. Thero was a procession,
nearly a mile long, with bands and
children In
uy tho teachers, and theschool finani ,

of tho early '503, died in Oakland,
Douglas. county. Saturday.
C5. Wjpm ,IWd, ftriTrr ' Wmtyi'
but uftonvahli served i aa a solunteor!
in me znuian wars in tho Northeast-
ern part of tho stato and near Walla
Walla. He had been a resident of
the county since 1874,

Shifts of Stylist
Shifts Properly Made

lmmAcorrect.combination

frc5Dc $1.50 bargains;
STd&iiW S&ffilWom bargains;

Working striped

season's.patterns. Every
'IJ;ilM

BAER DALEY
One&TtiaeyGlathiev8,' Jf!umii8hers Hatters, Pendleton.

lioriTvInnJng.thQlr

CarqlinaTman,

a.!has,.madt5.a

ir'StUto,
jecpru,

,lleutenan,t-genor- a

ulFPcff!tery

TO,,,crjrca'

SraXfflftfe:

"'Heath's.

.fA'P'WWP

demonstration

Eleanor

Bnrnoy

claeBaloniiiiaci6mpnffld

Thomas Bate,r;,,affrJegoXi5lorie6i'1l

Colo

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
Hlcliard Smith, Spokane.
T. W. Jackson, Portland.
G. Y. Harry, Portland.
W. O. Armstrong, Seattle.
Fred Olson, San Francisco.
Mrs. H. P. Isaacs, Walla Walla.
W. W. Irvin and wife, St. Paul.
A. S. Heartfleld, Spokane.
S, Henry, Chicago.
Dr. E. G. ivirby, Elgin.
Walter Batson, city.
Tall Thompson, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
Al Jacobs, New York.
J. .E. Miller, Portland.
Phil Steinberg, Spokane.
J. W. Isaacs, Walla Walla.
C. W. McKean, Walla Walla.
J. Ji. O'Neill, Portland.
GGdtge Stevens, Spokane.
W.T. Cory, San Francisco.

The Golden Rule.
Ji Fi Foley, La Grande.

F, Henderson, Walla Walla,
M. L. ,Bevls, Spokane.
QeorgOiL. Rice, TJutland.
iMattlo Taut.
MrSi James Hart, Heppner.
Lynnle J3. Pant.
MrsUiJ. H. Windom.
MJbjS Windom.
tJ.)D;, Harris, West Virginia.

Walla, r. silver-tongue- d

R.ifB. .Hayhurst.
Gaffieh Qtansberry, Portland
phar,l!s ,Carroll, Spokane.
L, ,Cunnjngham, Portland.
A. G. Vaughan, Spokane.
J. G. Helfrict, Spokane.
F. o. Rogers, Athena.
G. D.,iFuster, Athena.
Prank Hanlen, Meacham.
X 'D. .Lyn.Pomjroy.
Raphael Itodrlgerez, Union.
,frs. Rialimond, Helix.
JMffi( fV,ftJggs, Denver.
Wi Hf ,Sprfngey, Heppner.
L. W, flfjowfnlng.
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;Many Bald People. wan!"

the hair and prevents
dandruff, falling and baldness."

Notice to Owners of
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DEMOCRATIC

WHICH TOOK PLALCE
CONVENTION

E. Narrow
From the Awful Fate of Being a

United States Senator.
Portland Telegram gives the

following account of an
scene in the democratic conven-
tion recently held tin that city:

There nre more divert-
ing sidelights in a democratic con-

vention in an hour's time In
three times that in the ordinary
ventions other parties. of

goes in a Then E. Wood was
Free speech accorded every anu-

- remarks heard
delegate, he comes from Way- - country
back to be and T. Crawford spoke.
rules must sensible of sterling qualities
nuonce.

Not on the Bills.
Thus, last Friday afternoon the

chairman accepted a motion to
journ no less than half a dozen times

the accomplish
ed by a roaring aye. Each time as
the putting tho vote about to
1 rt rn r r Ti rt rl rtl rt rrn Ttf rt 11 1 rl oil fl

denly loom haze cobpipe
to inbeg one more

word to taper off things. In some
cases the mover of the to ad
journ would courteously withdraw
lilt. t.. I ...i 1 1 t ltmHr.ti nil rt?

i i i
;

i

"""' heartily, therefore

iiuameaa uui an uiiuucu i -. , . , m .i
was given to the delegates to get in a
word.

There probably no more divert
ing and humorous feature of the

shouting Friday than the brief,
fretted senatorial boom of the stal
wart, newspaper man
of John E. Lath
rop, good fellow. Mr. Lathrop is
one of the editors of the East Oregon- -

ian. By known is
liked. is a first-clas- s newspaper
man. Like all the tribe of scripes,
John is modest. Unlike most of the
tribe, he can well as write
when it will do the most good. It
was an of this fact

observed during the
late in the day.

Lathrop was on the stage with
other reporters In the capacity of

the convention his
paper. In the please or
der of business a lull occurred.
Lulls were frequent. And when there
was lull that meant a speech

Began as a
It began as a joke. Yet there was

no occasion treating it as a joke.
A,, If. ,pice and wife, Walla g. Smith, the young

orator or josepnine county was en
called He took off

his top and frowned. marched
upon platform and, leading off
with his right, he jabbed the aristo
cracy idea once favored by Washing

Fromj to
of this prosperous period

of he oscillated with
rorce, brevity, good and elo-
quence that the
war horses the party.

"While I on tho rostrum." Mr,
Smith suddenly suggested, "will vou
allow me to name a favorite son for
indorsement for States sena
tor?'

"Yes! ves! ves" namn stinnts
That, ,Becanie Fact and Pleases the hall, "Go 'wan! Warm It un!

A.'R. 'Ldwldi'Mt'-D- . In a lentrthv nr. Mi Smith said upon looking
tide rfi thecoluWis over tne nem ne saw no ore prom- -

adhrnal o Hedltlii says concerning or nKey y"ng man senator
hail4!' "deterioration Is a con-1""- "

,uuu auirop. nis eloquence
starit 'sriurc'o bf Worriment to human- - ?f tho yunB editor was in taste. But
ity, bald neoulo are 11 sirucK into
easily deceived by 'fake' hair restor- - convention shouted. Lathrop
atives. Tho wish that a hair nrenar- - 100Kea P rrom nis work,
ntlon will ltlie is fntw tn Uot! commented, briefly,
tho fa:icv that It is HUnlv to ilo so A vt J"e is this"
rare case In nolnt fa thnt of Vowh' Aml t,ien the editor's sense the
Herpicido, .which actually does 'fill ridiculous helped him out.
tho dostrovs tho narlslto thnt mgbed. Half a dozen friends push- -

attacks root,
hair

Dogs.
No. 391, tho

Pendleton, that
dog tho

for
days tention

recorder,' BLtMCLEY,
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Joke.

for

for.
coat

the

tho

the
,sinB

inio seat, which he
was about to rise in protest. Thev
torn mm to still.

a

The lion-lik- e tones of
nearu seconaing the

to the
At this point cot to tho

of the and at- -

dp so, shall bo liable o fine of not 1 Kuess 1 am al,0"t the only man
less ?5 nor more than It tllls who was before
makes no tho dog this ho began.
Is kept homo, tied or allowed "T"e first thing I did was to take a
to run 'at All dogs, rldo tlie cable up to tho
or tnoir age, are In this or-rl- suueu up rrom terrace to

All owners docs must raco I reveled in the na- -
procu-- o license within tho ton luro "nioiueo. to view the valley
days.. or they will be siiliiert to nun below. was grand,
and bo .asked to come before tho city And while, of the

market
int any (when you

vour vou?

sator and more than any

The

than
con

day
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that

ton.
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were
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tiiat did not

then nor now of

nutl

but local
ofover before dov sed. Sonrt vour nnm
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Lathrop Front
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DEMOCRATIC

Lathrop'e

Interesting

interesting

convention. nominated,

a
up

0
at un.

.tl

aspirations

prepossessing
Pendleton,

whomsoever

plutocracy
republican

eminently

consequently thunderbolt

nomination.

Lathron
front platform claimed

thnn convention
difference whether C,CK

largf). regardless Heights.
included e.

beauties
next

lnsnlrintr
t,ier0- - gentlemen

Tableu.

convention I enjoyed keenlv
signis or place, I

do I
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aspiring to the still grander, more

glorious heighths to which you tender
me. I take it as a cuuin..--" --

nothing niore-fr- om my oldtlme

friend Smith. means well.

sticks to his always.
all. While my humble way I have

endeavored to do all I can for the
party and its representatives, I do

not think it is for me to this

great honor at your hands.
"Of course," Lathrop continued, as

he went to his seat, "this is merely

a compliment from and is

understood goes further."
The convention laughed with the

editor and cheered him all the way

along.
His nomination for editor was sec-

onded two or three times more. All

this time Lathrop was enjoying the
of No gag humor the situation

rule democratic C. S.
be seconding were

for from several delegations.
parliamentary Finally

wait on his fervid elo- - ,iuiv tho

before act was

of was

t0FafStr1'I

i?"r'T"r...",Y'rL""

was

proceedings

thuslaatically

ThomasJefferson

sense
satisfied

frnm

that

hill'

It
irom:

$20.

It

exalted
drenm, dream,

Nothlne
;ii-.i.i-

'ii

M'eleMM

..H?';5

Smith
friends Thats

In

accept

Smith,

heard, While

finally

United

of the Pendleton editor, which emi
nently qualified him for the position
of senator, yet, Mr. Crawford said,
they must perforce think of other rea-

sons why Mr. Wood, literary man,
lawyer, critic, should be named and
chosen to carry the banner.

"Eastern Oregon is fully represent-
ed already the ticket," Mr. Craw- -

in the of aX0
I

smoke and

favor Mr. wood."
came the front.

He held up hands in mock de-

spair. The shouted.
"That does settle it," the editor

said. "My little boom meant to grow
u! so is punctured.

squelch the which have
nuu ueuii nunc-- ,t,

of

as

Illustration
was

"covering"

Ho

rule

of

,a.

of American
for

1,10

'fill

of
He

of

nun

w morning,"

0,1

of of
in

m.

If

nui

He

it
it no

on

to
his

convention
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more or less regret for the hopes of
the serried ranks of my support"
here he gave a backward glance at
the smiling faces of half a dozen re-

porters "I withdraw as a candidate.
Mr. Crawford has punctured the
boom completely. It is the last straw.
It Is the fatal blow from a man whom
I have puffed" (roars, laughter and
cheers) ' in the paper; a man to
whom I have paid undeserved trib
utes and accredited him with virtues
ho never know." (Laughter.) "He
should have been excoriated with a
pen dipped in sulphur, instead. Tom
Crawford has spoken, gentlemen, and
the camel's back is broken by this
bolt from my support. There is Bill
Matlock yet; give him a chance!"

In the midst of continued laughter
over the brilliant onslaught. Wood's
nomination was put through accord
ing to the regular order.

Watch
and

FOR THB

NEW

New,

DRUG

STORE
Everything

Ffcst,

F. W. SCHMIDT
& CO.

Druggists
Association Block.

Wait

Good

Reliable

El Principe Degales

Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Hava
El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The Great
2 for 25 cents

Ma loy.

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink

Moens,

NOTIC
New Goods that Need Your;

Boys' Corduroy Pants, 3 to iS yts, 75c, $f, ji2

Special Good Yaloe Boys' .rants : :

New Line Boys' Shirts : 35c, 40c, 5Q

SUMMER HA1
will be

On Sale Wednesd

Straw Hats
Crash Hats

JOc, 20c, 25c, 35c,

Men's Usidztweat on Sale Ti

Egyptian
Balbriggan

Garments

double seated drawers; an
especially strong value

Sized from 30 to 52

top
L.suit

5!H:

FINE
Rib

Spring Needle
ECRU or BLUE

An elastic non-shrinki- ng

garment that will give the
wearer entire satisfaction

"NEW SILK"

a

and

a Suit

t

A SUIT. White or
Salmon. A new fabric
that is suited to ten-
der skin

Imported Lisle
Open mesh at $3 suit

$2.50,

Polydore Proprietor.

BOYS'

5c,

Darby

SUMMER
WEIGHT

WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR

at likeable prices

mcmaing httings. Address

Colored

25

Balbriggan
PINK BLUE II

PURPLE

and in addition hn
ural, plain or hoo

FANCY
BALBRIGI

at

$2, $2.50 or $31

Full chest and hij
and long legs and

SILKINE $2.50A

Linen Net
Ice Cold Shirte and

ers

$4.50 a Si

Compare these with 'i

Sea Island Cc

Alternate stripes blue aw

$3.00 a St

Full-fashion- ed

Comply

Boston Ston
Gasoline Engine for

A five horse nowr ir3cniin ...:u and fitting5!'0

"J water tanks, everything necessary ito set up and Operate- - i
Engine is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfac'W.
5

East Oregonian, Pndletoq,

HfE lll l II I Jl


